
Chiswick Lodge - new amazing house, London, Chiswick

ID:584
Country:United Kingdom
Region: London
Number of rooms: 4
Price: 975000

Rent

New modern 3 bedroom amazing house with garden and terrace.

Amazing location in wonderful area. Chiswick is one of the best
places to live for many Londoners. The house is situated in
developed place with nice quiet private streets and close to many
shops, local private shops with essential goods, shopping centers,
beauty salons. The area is full of nice restaurants, cafes, bars and
traditional English pubs. For those who love sport, a sports center,
fitness center and tennis court whithin walking distance from the
house. As well, it is more important, that the area is full of
schools, colleges, both private and public, and other
entertainment, educational centers. Near the house you will find a
beautiful park which is a perfect place for walking and picnics.
This wonderful house is close to the River Thames.

This well designed modern building includes three floors as well as
private garage, parking, balconies, private garden and heated
floors in rooms.

The property boasts fully fitted large kitchen with all
appliances . Marble tabletop, marble floors, large windows,
with walk to the the garden    

Modern spacious living room with wooden floors. Open bright
dining room. All rooms are decorated to a very high standart

Bright bedroom with large windows. Carpet floors. Wardrobes
in all bedrooms. Master bedroom has bathroom, dressing
room and balcony

Bathrooms are fully equipped

Specifications:

    Kitchen / dining room    

Large livingroom

Three bedrooms    

Three bathrooms    

Study room / guest bedroom    

Parking 



Garage    

Garden / balcony

Superb house for both living and for rental purposes. Wonderful area
which is extremely popular in the local property market. Excellent
transport location. Train station, underground, bus services give you an
opportunity to reach every part of the city. A taxi as an alternative,
which is available at any time.


